
ONLY HEARSES

AT FUNERALS: CAB

DRIVERS STRIKE

Regulars Refuse To Work

Unless "Extras" Get Raise

of Fifty Cents a Trip.

The hljfh cost of dylnc is rapidly
developing into n serious situation
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Hundreds ot east side, etrlklnc pi- -

Iqtcrfi of funeral steeds gathered at
tlio headquarters of the Coach and

'A Word of Precaution.

Ilearso Drivers' No. IRS of
Suffolk Street, to-d- o dlseitss
ways and means to persuade
Coach Association to "come
across" with ."0 cents more a trip.

f.O
In (tin law year the funeral dlieet-or- e

It Is said, have raised the price

of three distinct times. One

black coaih, drawn by two coal black
chargers sport int? a shlned harness,

tocost the party giving the funeral ex-

actly V.jO a year nrjo. llecauso of
the war, the high cost of Swlw oats,

together with added costs of shoes for
his horses, admitted an East .Side

Children

wherein the reason for the use of vegetable

children

of
COMI-AN-

who operates on an
average nf eight-bus- y day,!
compelled him. with other members.......incj miro

trip to the cemetery to $T.r.O.

riiaflng the owners of

lil.l lllll(.
their (he hearse and co.ich to Hronx: rleans eah thorotighlj

granted hitches his team to c.ih. ntplloter.s struck. They were
cents trip. A, wfckiHae.. drives to to,

,l. 'eeinrlerv buck stable, where

Why aro but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians

most laymen ?

Why Government placed on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,

under its innumerable names?
These are questions that every Mother do well to inquire about,

Any Physipian will recommend the keeping of Fletoher's Gloria the

houso common ailments infants children.
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WANTED

WANTED
STATION MEN AND

TRAINMEN,

SUBWAY ELEVATED
DIVISIONS.

1NTERDOROUGH
TRANSIT

APPLY 105
BROADWAY, A.
IP. EXCEPT SUN-DA-

FLATS APARTMENTS

42dto
Rooms

,or4i

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

kMiwtuivl9:i.er
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niii)Mi
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Sunday "Wants"

Monday Wonders.

Association,

the
Owners'

funerals

CBNTAUK

funeral director
heatBcs

nsifociuiioii,

becaiisn

drlveis, reports
funeral, church,Inrrense

the

the

ago was wiiiiuriiwii iin-- vi
Owners' Association without reason,
according to an olllclal. The funeral
directors were willing to grant the
Increase to their regular men, but tint

the extra drivers. The regular
drivers of somber carriages have
struck In sympathy with the extras.
Thus the matter stands

According to announcement, the
Coach Owners' Association threat- -

preparations for infants

Cry

NKW VanK CITY

STEAMBOATS.

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

S. J. Bribes & Co., of Providence, II. I., say : "We have sold Fletcher's
Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider it
one of the best preparations on the market."

Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says : "We are not in the habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to say
good word for Castoria. It is medical success."

liegeman 4: Co,, of New York City, N. Y., say : "We can say for your
Castoria that it ia one of tho best selling preparations in our stores.
That U conclusivo evidence that It Is satisfactory to the users."

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says: "I have sold Fletcher's Cns-tori- a

for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of
its virtues. look upon your preparation as ono of the few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as safe
household remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

Tm

OCEAN Un!eAHa
WHERE TO GO AND HOW TO GET THERE

STEAMBOATS.

VacationResorts
Plan our vacation journey by Day Line. Big fast

steamers afford direct rail connections for the popular resorts
of the Catskills, the Adirondacks, the Bcrkshircs, Lake
George and points North, East and West. The convenient
and comfortable route between

New York and Albany
Through ilcimer lcari Dctbiotsci St., daily, including Sunday, 8.40 A, M W.

Alii St.. 9.00 A. M.. V. 129th St 20 A. M.. Yonken, 9:50 A. M.; popping Hear
Mountain, Wtt I'omt 'week dai only, Ntwburgh, I'ougl'kfrjmt, Kingston Point,
Catikill, Hudion and Albany. Through liclcta bctuicn New Vork and Albany
and Troy Evening Line ticket! accepted (or paiiage. Orchntra. Hettaiirant.

Poughkeepiie tteamcr lcaei dail), including Sunday, Ucabrouej St., 10 A. M.;
Weil 42dSt.. 10:20 A. M.. Wft I2?th St.. I0MOA. M Voi.keri, A. M for Heal
Mountain, Wett Point iwcck da enly1, Ctinwall, Nevtlurgh and Pouglikeeptie, ani'
return 42l St.

On Saturdavi iteamer leave. Desbronca St.. 2, W. St.. 2:20. W. 129th St..
Yonken, 310, lor Hear Mountain, Weit Point, Cornwall, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie
Kingston Point, Cattkill and Hudscn.

Half fare for all aoldicri and tailori uniform.
Religious and patriotic act ice each Sunday, 15 I'. M.. Pavilion lict.:

Mountain Park.

Hudson River Day Line
Detbroitet St. Pier Tel. Canal 9300 New York

ir.iri.Tirrfjrirrjr fin irn
IK
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ened to fine their members 1230 shoi'ld
they grant the Increase to any
of their extra

nkn. ,n,,i,.l..nn. ....,, . nm fol

lows: Itepnrls at o'clock m mom- -

tng to union rooms; receives call to ;

lrlvp r ili for Hroux funer..!: Journeys

- -

unhitches horses. The stableman
who hires him hands turn $1.50 for
the trip. The time consumed Is ap- -

proximately six hours.
The Idle coach drivers dacluto they

are not utrlklng. "We have ro pick-

ets," declared one. "We simply want
to win this Increase for the old
men of our association; then we aro
going out to get a regular Job."

All east sldo funerals yesterday
were condtiiJted with one vehicle only

the hearse. Mourners journeyed to
cemeteries via street and elevated
cars and automobiles, l'uneral di-

rectors lucky enough to own auto-
mobile hearses used them to advan-
tage, inasmuch ai tho fifty persons
scheduled to bo burled estcrday from
tho east side were nil burled without
using1 coaches, tho drivers fear they
havo sounded tho dea'hkncll of a
sombre industry by Mrlklng.

TEN MILK WAGONlRIVERS

ARRESTED AS ENEMY ALIENS

Federal Officials Say Companies
Had Been Warned to Keep Them

Out of Barred Zone.
Kmo milk wagon drivers employed

by the Sheffield Farms Dairy wero
arrested this morning as enemy aliens
when they drovo to the milk depot
at 135th Street and the North River,
which Is a barred zone. In addition
one driver employed by the Mnplo
Leaf Dairy Company was arrested.
The prisoners arc:

William Walter, No. 620 West 131st
Street! Harry Hchrens, No. 3.10 West
121th Street: rriitlcrlch W. Hcrbst-zutie- r.

Nn. 2212 Klghth Avenue; Fred
Prawdtschke, No. 430 West 122d
Street; .lolin Kraganer. No. S2" Fox
Street, the Ilrunx; Dietrich It. Itade- -

pinker. No. 112S Amsterdam Avenue:
Henry Krnus, No. 616 West 123th
Street: Adulpli Wcnz, No.120 West
122d Street; John Jurgcns, No. BOO

West 150th Street: William Clrefe, No.
2!3 West 152d Street. (Srefe Is em-
ployed by the Maple Company.

Federal officials huIJ the dairy
eoiiipamiM had been rcpratedly
warned that they must discharge
their enemy alien employees or keep
them out of the barred zone. The
companies aro said to have ignored
the warning, ami It Is hinted that
there nmy bo a (irand Jury investi-
gation.

llnllvrny Shopmen's Strike Averlnl
In ('tularin.

MONTKKAl., July 22. The threat
ened Kcncral strlko of railway shopman
In Canada has been averted, it was an
nounccd
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Kiddie Klub 's
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1
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World's Seashore Party
Ill ( 1 T f IIwas oucn a uig success i
Has to Be Done All Over
Again And the Weather
Man Promises More

Weather This Time.

Well, Kiddles, wu'rti going to n.tvo
It nil over ngnln.

You can hardly wait till Wednes-
day, can you? llut lt' only two days
morn and then down to l.una I'ark
again on tho swings, In tho boats, In

tho circus urn! on the scenic rail-way- s.

Oh, my I

Your Cousin Kleanor has had a

talk with the WeaUier Mun and hu's
r.r..mle,l to have, lust the nicest uay

n tho vcar. a regular smnmer day.

whaiecr umi ie.a real gewusha,
You can bring tho folks ngaln Just

tho same as last Wednesday nu ....

. ... .'

up amusements roi i.

fAU r.drs will lf i..mi to you;
Whip, the Top.

tho r.ilo.
Arrop lunos.

ho Chutr,. Onpv.v..

piano nn.l Hafrty KlrBt.
l'rof.-HKo- r .aii.iB.thru Ui.TfH
which you

L scisred a whole lut ot

Tho profu.s.ormimite.for u
V I tryanrt U all over niruln

i J Ami lh
...

they junt too nice

Wc.lnnfilay with tholr

hears and trained rlephants and roa"
tw th.-i- r .lurobatn. aii.i

P- -t.y Kirl, with the iron

jiiwn'' Oh, yes. tUtro'li bo inoro el.---

Tho Submarine Attuulia, too, which

some u tho and hIiowdiI

tho wick.Ml (lennaiiH w.-- o

L'nkinK our Hhlps anil tryin to lk
m.' more, .'sptvlally hospital ships

wiin vsoundui men in thorn und
nuwH. "Ovr Thero." too,women
wonderful ImpruHHlon on 'illm i In a

tho KldilleH that aw It: a realUUc:

n ctiiro of just how they are doing

tli.nw on the battle, front In - ranw.
l aoesn't chow how our American
hn-- your hlK brothers and fathern
, hiu nlBterH'

ve th" r.prniann acronii the Mnrne
, whaled UayllKhU out "f the'ii

when tin y started on thmr awful
ilrive uh; hut II trivei jmi a koo 1

ulna f how It Is done, iteeinir that we

i..uf mir Holillor iK.ys no well.
Tim iro HkatlnR carnival In tho

mivor Cl.irlrn will li nirnln. fill
u.,h fun I1H all CouhIii Kleanor'H lit'.l.i
counlna an Boln to havo all over

Won't it bo nice' Won't It .o
f.r.mf

you wm nil have a ehnnee to onlnv
'hn Kiddle' nhow nKaln in the eut.

rain

hl

rain U Know, nn- uiiin n "u ..,
to wn tho Hhow all went to kldd
likn yourself Iiohh ralln-r- n
kil"' . In war. Well, you JilHt . m
lei for th. orphan klddle J 1 7 S. '.
Now It nice to do a ac I

tlllllK I hill ' l.et'f do
.iKnin and some

i,i,i vn lurir what liuiuieneii in
r..,l...... t.li.lw, ., t'..' . n

Well. If- - v-- ry bar.l
l pinn.1, ll'll .u'ii "

ih iovi-i- l othe rs benlilrn Ki-- I.

ounln, went to ntto WlHHner. w- -

a lot of piano.i t"l I turn '

he wanteil one of them for her K id
dies And Mr. Wliwn. r Ml
Aiitliliir for the Kiddles" Sn Hr.,-- i

CVniHin Kleanor went down to 'h.
park on Tue-sd.i- thero was the pi no

protnlhid. And when sh.
clown on Wedm-sdny- , there it wnsrri

You see. the men who brotiKlit tt''
piano there and took It awir
Hp nn. Ji- - tliey lire mippofleil to le.i .

ti alio at a placo for one ninht on!
Will, there was como tvleplionliiK ibo
n And this t.tne
CoukIii Kleunor But Charley
und Hho told him all about her troubi- -,

which was tho trouble of
too, And Charley luushcd and said Ull

i

Luna Outing,

To Be Repeated Wednesday

Evening

Propi-

tious

SrCr1
Vumt

Teml
mStUyanJ

porformlnt

Z--

Hweethear'-,1- ?

iwe.lnm.l-iy-

howilo.yiu-d- o

All Tt ll O rill
y

11HH- - VV iy

was juat too funny, and ho'd
ind that piano right back again.

Mid he did. didn't he" Hurrah for
Cousin Kle.innr'H l iick-- Charley!

All the popular favorites ynu aw
In cute little theatre ymi will
have a chance to Hint again, Ititimvu- -

er lit ,1 Ml km Mllilreu7 She' I

there. Villi know she went to til 11

ilrnt ICIddlii Klub tryoul right froali
from siitiiiiil. anil It was the Ural tune
she had ever appeared In public. Hhn
rt'cilr-- i "The Auctioneer," ami ooiri
you Know Khu mado grown-u- n

laugh anil cry. snn will reeito rno
Auctioneer" for you on

Friiiiils MclCentv will be a now
Htar fur you and will sing "This
lloiinv Snan sh Uiu t o Mine." and
"I l.nve to He 11 Sailor" Oh. Francis
has tho bur-r- -r of tho Scotch on his
tongue. Faith hit has, and If yn did
no f.ee him you thank twua Mnrry
louder-blssei- r. And lias
NiMtnr. IsalM-lle- . who dances the High
land lllng In a way that would mi re

you crazy. Anil .me s no nwect

nl KI,,P9i there's a great time
1(.ad ,,f ynu on Wednesday -- nil tho

.ny aim a u.i i .mum.

AUTO FREE RIDE COSTS

THIS WOMAN HER LIFE

Erie Train Strikes Machine 111

Wlik-- She Was and
Kills licr.

A vsomin ItioiiKht to bp a Mr. Put.
Minn of I'atcrfori. N. J., na.i lii.ntantly
kllli-i- l thl iimriilni when nn Krln train
Now Vork hound utrnek an nutoniobltn
In hlch tni was rldlnB. Threii other
P'lmi'UBern In the auto worn Injured,
two nf ttiem acrlously.

The art ldi-n- t ocnirrcd near Mnntelalr,
N". .1., .Hid tlm aurvlvori vvern tak.--

tin; Mnunlaiimlilc! Ilonpltiil there. Mlic

nutomobllo wan driven by TIioihia .Mi).

lornlilp. a tea and roffrn merchant of
I'olcrnon. With er Clnmr Van
llouten of No. 177 Allilim Avenue, l'.i.
erixin, and Tunla nn llouten, hH
brother.

Alxiut :i noirler of a mil.) from Uio

r.illro i'l t r i k .Mm. I'liln.im, who had
been walking, waH offered a ride n ml

Hie sot Int,. the ear
MillerKtilii and Tunis Van Hniiten

wpn "oriuimly Injured. The miIht Vnn
IIiiuUm r' upd Hlth brulaeii

WOMAN'S NAME STARTS ROW.

(I. ie Mnn Slnlilir.l, (ioea lo llixpllnl,
nimIIiimIm ;mhii,

Dotnlnl' k Abiirin ". thirty yeim old.
of N i. 913 Vil.ar.tl.- ienue. Ilrmikl) n.
overliearil I .mi men lju u lulling uver i
yovinK wotiiHii he knew, in a crocery
ntnrn In 'Ir.nd An" uh f.irly II,
unl red tin-- ii"i ! l" u her in pub-II.- -

and win ii he loft iiiey folluwinl ari l

attaiked In!'' W'ln kiilvi'.
He re I t ib ,u vl In the chetl

anil b.nk uf the l mil onn ear was
,iii aliiuml "ff " home, but two

Teeth
Without Plates

mi I

aj l save uecayed leein,
Tighten Loose Teeth and

" Treat Diseased Gum.
J SKTh OK lEhTM. Gold anil
J! I'orcclnui Crowns, IlrulRcwork,
5 I'lllmu and Inlay of Gold, Sliver
J und I r. ilam curcfully made at
2 Rrinotinblc I'nccs.

HAUI.Y DECAYED TEETH
2 and Root carefully extracted.
S Teeth thoroughly cleaned.

Broken plates repaired while

H Willi l. ncnw uy .nan.
a
H

HOU. S OAM TO TRM.OAILY
SukivXyS OA.M.TO3RM

ihoulH atei he'on,.- , iiiiiml ami Kent
llttlo theatre, whlcii the Hpoilnl f ,r ,,n Hni'nluii. Ii Jewiah llm-- a

whole lot. Hut do ou know wiat pit a l he tulj ih po. e nu did riot know
you all did, notw ithbtandinir the horn I a""1" '""

w.
the

tnl
wasn't

lltlle like t

more.

r.ii-n-

by her

linn and

p.

Vlmn"r

her Kiddles

tho

on

lo

him

uu
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Our Fine Stocks Yield

Many Special Values

Tuesday Only
SALE EXTRAORDINARY!!

Lingerie Blouses
So unusual the price and so charming the
styles, you will indeed hesitate to say which sur-
prises and pleasss you more, the prices or the styles

There it juat one renaon wherefore we are able to
produce auch value ai theae-- namely, our POLICY
of CASH BUYING and CASH SELLING -- rigidly
obaerved and maintained by. us through many
years of lucceaaful merchandising.

.80
Value $1.00.

Dotted Swiss and
Voile Blouses, in

simple, tailored
style. (1st and con-

vertible collari.

Vatue $1.95.
Voile Blouses, in
styles temptingly, new
ami varied Mip-o- n

and oilier model
trimmed with fine
Venice and Vnl. lace,
frilling and tuck.

SUMMERY SMOCKS 2.38 Sptectal I

Value .U7.

A larce aelrclion of unusually chnrmini; Smock modes include, unique
variation of round ntul s.uarc nrck ntylei, with anil without collar rind

nintrriiiN are blue or rov-colo- r rliiimlirny nod creamy white
beach cloth, trimmed in contrasting plain colors und hand smocked.

Midsummer Offerings in

SILKS
Tlione who have bought silks at
Hrarn s will rcsilily appreciate inc
following offerings arrniigcil for Mon-

day and Tuesday:
Crrpr ilrlrnr ileslrnhle

quality ami finish, fashionable
plain colors roif. J2.65 ..

Vi.ril-Wli- lr Wnli Hallna whit"
flesh, fine, close weave-laun- ders

perfectly
reK. 1175 1.r.-- l

in.lnrh I'rrpr ilc I'hlnr popular
street and evenltiK shades,
Incliidlnic whltn and black
our re.tr. tl"! quullty I..I7

rh Hallna quality sullabln
for ull ilress purposes- - IlKht.
dark anil medium colors-- mi;

$2.00 1.7-- I

Yur.l-VVI.- Ir l'uilln (silk
inlieil)- - snf t. lustrous and
serviceable fashionable
dark and medium colors.

Kpeclal ,f)7
iH-ln- rh lllara. Halls nndTaffrtn

rich. deep, fast black
specially soft Special 1,5(1

Customers
Are Inviled to

I Visit Heat Rooms JJ

Adjoining JI
ttealaurant

1.47

SMART WHITE SKIRTS?
You are hound to find yours

anions our attractive assortments

White Skirts
Of nle Hule corduroy a ehoi.e

Kflrctioii of new ino.leN, featur-
ing puleh and shirred pockets,
lirouil detachable belts mid
pearl buttons--ou-

reg $1.07 . . . it. 15

dealers Mall or

$6.47 WWen's Dusters 4.S5I
Natural olor linen- - flar.. brielis
with detiichubln belts convert
iblit rnlliirs and extra
sixes to 60 bust

OIITH SKrONO n)Olt
l.2t Women's Mohair Skirls. . 3.00
Navy, uray and Mack panel
front - shirred backs
with belts button --

ri'Kular nnd extrn slses.
HKIIIIS HM'ONIi VUV

JIJ7 Eitra Sire Voile Blouses M
rltrlped la.bired st les- - fla'iol-lars- -

sues Ifl t' 52
it sm iinisii nmit

Met. Lawn Sacqus 80

Win fliirals- - pink, blun and
belted models dniible

colUr of euntrnst sixes 31 to 10

Hill SK MWVI.VH VUIOII

J1.9t Girls' Dresirs 1.S6

Neat --mot. sheer,
A t 12 vears

..IIU..H IIKIT SK. oM l'l
$20.00 Men's Suits U-8-

i rtp.-- also
navy, Unmn and iirueri

. ami Htut.u:n h i'i.otiiiv'1 riiiiu riiou
Jl.iS Men's Porosknit Union Suits .

Hlwrt sleews kme letiictb also
(Ills knee

MI.NH t'MUMlWKWt MAIS' rl.ODI!

97 tt. Boys' Washable
Khaki, tan crash and white duck

or knliker style
itb l'lt loops I tu It. 11.1

mm liixiiiN'i tiiiiik fboiii:
J7.94 Bojs' Suits 6tol7jri. 8.50

Sent models dark, icray
und brown novelty strlp.i--- .

becks uii'l mixtures - s.niiu Willi
emra troupers

llliT TIIIHK Kl.CIOIt.

57 ct. Children's Union Suits .12
nn HI- - low ner Kleee.

les. lai-- Unee all alze
l,MT I XHKIIWI.MI litis riinit

97 cl. Utile Tots' .65
White and colored also white
w tb i olored i ullurs sizes tn t

wii.r it;rr sdtovh n.onit
J 1.15 Women's White Cansas

Tennis 93
llubber soles (Sneakers, Ked
make) sixes 3 to 7 wide widths.

t)1101i4-aUX).- NU riXKJU.

VCrtl rJ Fifth Alma

are

I 2.24
Value $2.79.

Voile Blouses, in
new of indi-

vidual smartness,,
showing the
square and '

lines

WASH
DRESS
FABRICS

AIoiiij with thi .special
listrd liclow vou'lf-fin- d

this "truly Vllnderfl,-Wu.s- h

(loods drpart-ini't- it

with the
and daintiest creations of
Wash Fiihrics.
American Dress Gincham Si'

inches wide -

and plain cotor.- -

Spceiul at .IIS
Mercerired Cottons, Poplin
nnd Shantung Weaves full
runi;c of li .'11

Novelty Sklrtlnes while
grotin.li with larce variety of'

stripes in
widths- - -- gabardine ncavc .17

Fancy Dress Voiles ,'M.UH
ins . light and dark grounds,
stripes, and dots
i. ml floral .HO

Silk Mixed Novelties-foula- rd

und gingham
effects S3

White Skirts
Of gubnriline, pique and novelty
skirtings khaki included

new atiles
our reg. .I.U7 and 8I.4S 'J. 5 5 .

Mrdium and lUtra .Sun.

97 ct. Mohair Siciliannea ,74
r.n inch firm, round wcnchlKhlustre .'ream, brown, tun, Kray,navy ami blsrk

nu-v- ooonrt -- st vis nion
30 el. Seersuckers .... ,33

1'or liotiHn buniialowaprons. romprr. etc
WAHI IlltKSS KAHIIKK nASKMKNT.

J3 cl. Pink Batiste M
3S Inch for iiiiderKarnieiits.

WAH1I llltllSH r'AIIIIU IUMMIK.NT '

1.28 Crepe Goreltes M
Double width- - full line of
also hlnck and white

II US KUKill
JI.Z8 and J1.47 -- 35 inch LU

I'liiffnn flnlah dark and
colors.

Ml l l.s n.no II

127 While Ramie linens . .. ,95
IS mill in demand for sport
sktrts. etc.

I.I.N KVS M IN FLOOH

$117 ami $2.75 Palmer's Mammocks. . .1.77
Armure weave - Hprender val-ance. Oriental effects on tan,
blue anil Kreen irrmmds

IIUl.M.H'K-- i Tllllll) n.OOIt
$2.9 Bed Spreads 22l'ull six.- or soallotied.

-- IIASKME.Nr

59 ct. Bleached Sheetints. .. . ,45
(in inch fln unit finish for .
smule tied nheeis.

MIHMVH IIASHMTST

$2.97 Cream Mailraa . . 1,77
I! isebuJ deilRii plain or withalani'e

MIIK nisi'.sirAT
Cards 17

h .lids of 37 ot. fin ul 1 - red or
blue backs.

-- tstiovkiiy Tiiirtniaoon
$168 Lonjclolh 10 yards .2.23

.'Ii, Inch r,u underwear and In-
fants' and children's clothes an.iionil, al 'buy.'' as many srar- -
ineniu 111 iv ne mane rmm a piece.

WHITKOOCUN MAIN 11.0011

94 ct. Children's Play Suila 7
Khalci - 1 to 8 yrs,

nova' n'ii.Ni"iiisw-Tiiirt- u noon, J74 cl. Bora' Snort Blouses
l.tciil unci meuium siripea per
cales nui iuii 9 10 is yrs.
imvti HJiuNisiu.NUa-jTiiiii- u

MORNING SPECIALS Today and Tomorrow Until 1 P. M.
To pr.ivent buyliiK. qiiHnt ltn restricted No Telephone Orders,

reKUlar
UllMl'.N'.H

finished
trimmed

nu
Dress'mt

IIHKIMW

Summer
patterns wash-abl- e

Worsted mixtures
flannels

.Hi

crossbar- - sieeielcs

Trousers 78

straight

riiiTINVI

lull

Middies

Oilorili

styles

round,

Dress
alive latest

Dress

plunls, stripes

shades,

colored various

plaids
nllovrr effects.

drnsses,

Linrerie

colors;
VKILI.SiW- -

Tallelas
medium

HmoclcM, middles,

Crochet
hemmed

RI'llKAIM

Curtains

fflfTUNS
Plariiif

4

I

s
I -

.i.

ilm
mam


